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hieiglît, and in circunirerenco cixty milles. .' Tiie ened by a %vafl, stirrounding it on ai sidcs, or4

walls wec iniade or large bricks co.lincaled w~ith twventy-two fict in thcas.A floor, strong
biLunien, îvhichi, Mihen dricd, becamnc liar-der than and comipact, %vas laLid upon the top of tho arclicd,
the bricks themselves. 'l'lie -ales, which, were and a niould of carili, so deep) tlîat the largest
m'ade of solid, brasb., are sali! to have been one trecs as well as flowers and plants flourishied in it.
hundred ia ail, carli side hlavine twventy-five gatcs. An engine or puinp %%as placedl on the nipper ter-
A braach or the Eîuplrates rail thronghi the city race, whlereb)y wvater %vas drawa froin thc river to
froin aorth to south, and on ecluh side of the river water thle garden. WVelicnow îot to %vhici oUthe
ivas a quay, anul a ivali of the Faine thiiclzness, kings we are te roUer this hast %vork-; but i *t is said.
with those whiehl ebeompnlaçsed fIlic dîy. Ta thecse to have bcen raised to gratify the wvish or one of
walls ivere brazen gates f1roin the rxtremlity of' the q::eeas who caine froin Media, nnd who,
cvery street' that opoaed into Ille river, aad a dIesiredl to have soiacthincg on the plain of Babylori
flighit or stops by way of dercent. 1i'o fiicilitate likoc the maonnùiai scenery of lier own land.
coîmnunication betwveen the two division': or the TIhe last wvorli which we shall notice wvas the
city, for wvhich hoats huad beeîî hitherto emlloycd, temnple of ]3ehus. Ia Illc centre Of thîs temple
the building of a. bridge across the Euplirates wvaw 'as the fumonus fower, supposedl to bc the saine
undertakon. 'P'his bridge %vas iii Iengtlî two îvith flhat %viho:: building %vas stopped by the
hundred and twenty yards, and iii brcadlth thirtv conrhsioni urflongues, as i elated, in flue Scripturos,
foot, and], as we are told, wvas of groat strongrt), Ihut aftoerwards couîîleted hy ]3elsis or Niînrod.-
and btiilt%%'utli uincoimnnon art. Groatbhanks inade [t 'tIcod on Ilie wvc.t side of the river, not far
of brick and bitunîoîî ,vere at, the saine tiîîîe raiscd fromn fti old palace. Thuis towecr wvas a, square,
for the river in ifs wiîcle coiirse fhîrouglu the cit,ý ,whoecsides wcre two bundred and twenty yards,
as well as consicderahly above if, for time ptirposc'and its cire ilînférence blawa mile. Itlic litwos
of confining the waters at the flood sezonz within equal to one of tlue bides of the base, so f liat it; ias
their proper channel. considerabiv iglueIir tlîaa the pyrainids of Egypt.

Another celebrated wvork mîcar Da~Ion %vas an It i said ttmlat 011meI îîight hve ascee tho tower
artificial lake, but of such diniensians as zaliiiost to lîY 'I fliglht, of Ceops tuifniag round the ontsidfe of
surpass beliof. It was a square, the isof filue buildiîng' On its top %vas an obsorvatory, for
which were forty miles, its circrfereace (,De înu11kîngý th moinet icleely cis-
hundred and sixty, and its depth Iihirty-fivo fect. But its chierfuze, as iveli as of the tempîle beside
Into tlîis great resorvoir tlie uraýtcs wvas turacid, if, was te scrve as a place for hIe worlip of thie
in order to onable the wvorkinen te build flic quîy. d Beoms. And it uîiay ho addod, tluat tlîe fuirai-
bridge, and otiierw~or]<s above rcforredl fo. Aftcr tuire, conài-,1"41g of iniago-ý, cupif, and uliier 1lionls,
these works were ail finislîed, and the 1Euplîratcs ;arc coinputed te bave ainounit d. ho one hiundrec
ivas turned back te its own chlannol, the lake wvas and tweaty millions sterling.
a reservoir te savo the country fri intuîîdatiouî, ITiiese Ilhon were the works which roaderod
as that river, like the Nule, overflowed its banks Blab3 Ion :,o celebrated, and in the building of tluem,
at certain seasons cf the year. In this grotlakoc, zw lias been said, Sciairainis had lier shiare. Aftor
sluices were made, that the watcr m-iglit bo drawn tlice were fini::lued, suie mîade a journey through
off te fertilizo the fields as cecasion requircd. 1,cvcral1 parts of lier empire. and Ieft many mnonu-

This city wvas also romarkable for its pialaces ilientis of hoer power as well as grood. policy as a
and hanging gardeas. The palaces wvere two,1 princoss. Slie builît aqueducts te supply with
and they stood. at tlue ends of tlîe bridge above w ater places that wvcre doficient. Slue mnade
referred te. They badl communication with oach Iilui]îays easy by cutting throtigli mountains and
ather by a tunnel, wvlicli was built wlien tlîe river 1filling up valleys, and by such i mans she came at
was dry. These palaces are said te have been of1 longth. te possess grouit authority ovor her people.
groat dimensions. The one on the cash, called lier desires, however, wvere flot -atisfied wvith the
the new palace, beiagr seven miles and a haîf iin dominions she posscssed, she soughht te enlarge
circumferonce; and the otiier. on the westcalIed them by an expedihion against 1nda: in the first.
the old, bcing throe miles anud three quarters. In engagement, ut the crossingr of the Indus, sho
the former of these wvere tue haruingg«ardens; jgained a vichory over the Indian k<ing, but on
they were conhained. within a square, each side of adv aneing farther sho w'us defeated, aftor having
which was four lîundrod. foot; they stood on l1ost two-thirds of hor army. Somiramis after
terraces raised omne above anothier, unhil the height this, ahdicahed the governîmnt, on the discovery
equalled the ivalîs ; the ascent -%as from tcrrace tliat lier son Ninyas, with anc of lier principal
te torrace, by stairs ton foot wvide. The fabric ficrs, was plottixug ugrainst hoer. Shoe roigned
was founded on vast arches, on which others in al, Uorty ycars, and wvas succeded by lier son.
again were tra; and the whole was strength- Ninyas, in his public conduct., 1w as whohly un-


